






GENERAL 1lJDGET - FINANCIAL ~ 1979 
. '· SJOOTION III -.COMMISSION 
: ,1' 
Xl!/157/79-KN 
·TRANSfER OF APPROPRIATIONS BE'IWEEN CHAPTERS No 4/79. 
(Non-oompuleo17 ·expenditure) 
F£om Chapter 100 - Provisional ~ppropriations 
· To Chapter 33 
Article 333 . 
Item 3333 
-·Expenditure on reiJearohand 
investment 
- Joint Research Ce.ntre -
other activi ti~s • . 
- Measures;for physical protection. 
of JRC. establishptents 
-Appropriations f~r ~ommitment 
- Appropriations for p8\Yllent .· 
EUA 
·-
2 212 000 
1 292 000 
The Financial Controller has _appr~ed thi- proposal,·· attesting that the 
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fleane~n. for a. l'ilq12est fo:r: c;~, tra.nsf(u• 
f!'om Gha:rr~'$!' 'lOO "to (~haptei' J3' 
.i'II'®:U~•l!rl~""t'M~~~'l'f>.":t"~~~~~:~~~~~- ~ 
-, '• . ·. . .. , . 
Follow:i.:ng ·Lhe IJ.J!!i\h.; !~C<lmrnendl'~:tion.e th,;t i::on:oc~:ru e:::.:p:r.esee1i by 
tha hoEd; oouxrr;:riea 1 t.hn Commi.k1;sion ht.J}J .1.m1ierteken 1;h~' (physical . 
pro:t6otiol1 of tha l'1nc1eav.- ·m.:rteri.t\J.C$ e:ntl tm~tzl.lla1;io.ns 'foi· the fmi:r 
JEG es'tablii.~hm~n.t~. 
Work trta.rtad ~.n. th-s Ka:r.lm'1iJ.1f: ,JJ':.G ef.fta:bHslll'De;:rt in 1977 .and ir1 the 
othet' eat~bllshrnem'h·J in 19"(8, ~:his WI'Jrlc is 'being ccn.dur.rted as quickly 
a.s poasi"ole ao tlJB:t the iHve£:ttmeni;t~ oe;.n be om:uplot'ld l1y 1980 .. 
' ' -.· ', ' . 
The nece::~~a;r·y app:rcpr1ations !.U'Ii;\: fn ·(;he 1979 fuo.get un.d.En" 
thQ bu~ t; hea.dh1fi~ i.n q)ioution m• It0r.u 1333 ~· with. 2 .OGO 000 EIJA in 
app:ropria.tiona for C•lmmi i;m,,;::n:'~ arid. pg,~•uieu:t 1.1,i.'1d. \U'ld;ex· C.h.ap1.;e:r 100, wi. th 
2 212 000 lhlJA in. a.pprt~pr:i>~.1~:f(ID.!$ i\o:r· Ci(~.m.rrdtmen:t and l 2920 200 li:UA in 
&pprop~·:iatione fo:r · paJrm.§lltt~ · 
Tii.$ propb~Jed. t;l~an~far is tui:~.nd<S":d .. to a:mible the · wo:~:·k. t.o .continue in 
acoo~.£1iJoa .V~r:i.th ·th.~ ·lR!ll't ."~iiwetn.bl"''t" · 
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